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THE ATHLETIC PROBLEM

T. J. Meek's letter in last week's issue of the
Varsity, if it cornes too late in the season to
reinedy the spirit shown by Toronto in the fali
athletics, cornes not untiimely. Being fromn a
graduate, who looks back upon lis Alima Mater
lrorn contrasting environînients, it gives a delinite
note to the incessant claînor which hias arisen
among our undergraduates for somle delinite ac-
tion to ixnprove the showving of our Eýsprit de
Corps in athietie contests. The College -'Rugby
season is at an end, with Toronto gloriously vic-
torious, and through it ail shie is silent and de-
mure, and accepts lier laurels in the samne faint-
hearted, listless manner in wluch a gladiator
inuglit, who realizes tluat thougu vuctor of the
arena lie is but a slave. Are 1'oronto students
indillerent alike to vuctory and cieleatf lnduvuuu-
ally nîo, collectuvely ycs. 1 have yet great lauth
in the loyalty of our students and belueve tiuey
have witilin theie true-hearted patriotisin for ola
Varsity, but what we lack is an organization,
which will miake that spirit a unuty.

But we have an oIrgarnzation. he Athletic
Durectorate represents the athletue interests of the
University, and at thuat door (and rightly) IVIr.
IVeek would lay the blaine for the laxuty of ath-
letic spirit in lioronto. '£he present wmutem is not
an athiete, and lias only tiat interest in athletics
which comnes from his love for the University, and
luis realizatuon of the importance of athletics in
UJniversity lite. 'Io sucli an one the irectorate
is somne silent body whîose voice is only leard at
the admission wic1Ket. V agule rumnors also lloat
about that the financial interests of the Associa-
tion are always placed ini the balance of uts de-
liberations, and vemy otten tip the scale even
when truly student interests are in the opposing
pan.

But be that as it miay can any one doubt that
Toronto students would exhibit as intense loyal-
ty to ouiý heroes as any other University if we
were organized in the samne defini te way. Our
teamis steal away to match their strength with
"fomeign foes in toreign cities,>' they fight their
batties and win their victories, and scores of our
students neyer know until they see the report in
the sporting coluu of the city papers or Varsi-
ty. When we play upon' our own grounds, ,the
solitary student takes his place in the 'crusuil"
for tickets, and scrambles for lis seat aînong
city-urchins and civilians, and listens with a
heartache to snmall gmoups of lis fellows, who
happen to get together here and theme, rausung a
pitiful discordant clamior, as they tmy to give the
yell of one of the womld>s large Universities.

We have one more chance this season-the gamne
for the Canadian championship. Here, if any-
where, the force and utility of student spirit and
rooting should be shown, and the students of To-
ronto will expect theirAthletic Directomate to
awake to the fact that they represent and are.me-
sponsible for student interests, and theirs alone
are to be considered, evený above the aesthetic
pleasure that body mnay feel in fondling swollen
money bags, much of whose contents is blood-
monev for the betrayal and sacrifice of the.very
inxerésts whidh it represents.

Alan Marten, '07.

Poems That Wii Not Live

THE SOPHOMORE GRADUATES
'Twas iii a class of mnedicos
Thîis tale took place as each one knows
Or if lie don't vour scribe now tells
Of how they sported cap and belis,
And played the fool in ways unînatched
By country chickens ere their eggs were hatched.

These budding eînbryo physicians
Could quote the theory of incisions,
And look quite boldly on cadavers
Without internai squirrns and quavers
And knew dissecting's only cuts and siashes
And language streaked with phosphorescent

dashes.

This lore thev learned in two short years,
And more, that weeping causes tears,
That fire is hiot and ice is cold,
And cocci inake tlieir nest in niould.
In short,. so well tliey knew each bottie,
They tliought they had their M.B. by the throttle.

And so they hied thein like the lambs thcy were
Unto the shop of a photographer
And bade him take at one and fifty per
The face of each sonie day practitioner.
My littie laînbs, 'tis riglit to think each lanmbkin
Will own soîîîe day, D.V., a snowy sheepskin,
But oh, the larnbs that lose thieir fleece in May,
The littie throats that bleat thieir lives away,
When cruel hounds do chase and butchers slay!

THEN AND NOW

0f old the priests sweet incenise to the gods
I)id hurn, and swung with rev'rent chant
Their censers, joying praises to descant
0f those immnortal beings at whose nods,
G-reat states and cities tottered to their fali,
And at whose wanton hest a myri«d souls
Of lieroes all untimely paid their tolls
On that dread ferry to the stygianl hall.
Let me those mnortals of undying famne
Whose thouglits stili live although their frames

be miould,
Whose music sounds thougli crumbled be their

lyre,
Let mie aye feed their sacrificial flamne
With incense ev'n more fragrant thau of old,
Crown themn with sm-oke-wreaths from iny black-

ened brier. J. il. I,.

A lady, sending a green servant to answer the
dcoor-berl, said: "If anybody asks if I am in, give
an evasive answer.11 The servants soon retumn-
ed. "Who was it?"' asked the mistress. "A
gentleman who wanted to see you, ma'am, and
I gave him an evasive answer.11 <'Wlat'did you
say?" III asked him. if his graudmotheri was.a
monkey.' -Buffalo ]Zxpress. î


